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fees: abroad and at home
Students at the University of Vic-

toria are to be commended for their
recent decision ta withhold tempor-
arily $56 from their second-term
fees. They have voted by an over-
whelming morgin of 85.2 per cent
ta take this action agoinst rising tui-
tion fees at their university.

Students at UVIC have written
letters, drawn up briefs, taken a stu-
dent means survey, mode formol re-
presentations and even marched ta
show thei r provincial government
they wîll no longer accept rising tui-
tion fees.

But the government of W. A. C.
Bennett has not listened to students
who have been able to show averoge
summer earnings of only $495. His
goverrsment has instead continued to
carry out a three-year progrom to
raise tuition fees. The f irst increase
wos $50, the second $56 and a rum-
ored thîrd one of at leost another
$50.

UVIC students want ta withhold
$56 f rom their second-term fees ta
show they are still fighting ast
year's fee hike, and ta force their
government ta stop further in-
creases. Their valiant action, dir-
ected aoinst a government rother
thon against a university admini-
stration, represents an unprecedent-
ed move by a university community
against the institution which sup-
ports it. It is a pratest against a
government which con afford ta
Iend as much as $100,000,000 ta
less- fortunate provinces such as
Que bec.

It is disturbing ta hear that this
student action could result in fines
and suspensions for those who
choose ta continue the f ight against
rising tuition fees. Fortunately, pro-
fessors at UVIC have already agreed
ta hold lectures an the the Iawns if
students are expelled in large nium-
bers fromn classes.

UVIC students who support the
movement aoinst rising tuit ion fees
face other kinds of intimidation as
well. For example, each student
who does flot poy his fees by Mon-

day, will be elîgîble ta pay a neat
$10 fine for lote payment of fees.
This is a ridiculous penalty for U-
VIC's board of governors ta levy
against students who have found a
most dromatic way of voicing their
opposition against a governrnent
which continually says no ta o well-
formuloted argument. The opposi-
tion is being directed not at a board
of governors, but rather oinst the
gove rn ment.

No board of governors should ot-
ternpt ta penalize students who are
trying ta tell o government they will
no longer tolerate rising tuition fees.
lncreasing capital and operating
costs have placed students in the un-
enviable position of having ta make
up the difference. Tuition fees now
make up approximotely twenty per
cent of university costs, but as costs
skyrocket, the twenty per cent be-
cornes a surn for greater thon stu-
dents should be asked ta pay.

Here at the University of Alberta,
students should be concerned about
what is going on ot the University
of Victoria because we are focing a
tuition fee hike which could range
f rom $50 ta $100 per student.

Tuition fees here, instead of mak-
ing up twenty per cent of the univer-
sity budget, now total only sixteen
per cent. Basically, this means we
are focing a fee hike.

A student brief will be presented
today ta the Board of Governors, but
no amount of talking or writing will
help the board ta fi md enough money
in the forrm of tuition fees ta moke
up the four per cent difference. This
prediction is not startling-oat least
it should not be.

And with the impending fee hike,
students here should begin think-
ing of ways in which they toa con
show governments rising tuition fees
connot be tolerated. Governments
rely upon public support for their
survival, and it is only logical that if
students con show they are backed
by the people of Alberta, the pro-
vincial government will have ta heed
their demands.

It is not enough ta say the Alberta
government con afford ta spend
more money on ediùcation because
the Alberta gavernmenit will spend
more only if the people demond that
more be spent.

"if they recd ail the books assigned, they missed Christmas."

not-so-gentie proddings
It is, 1 arn sure, a generally held

opinion that trips ta conferences are
littie more thon rewards or a form
of patronage for deserving students'
un ion members.

While flot wanting to play dlown
the more pleasant aspects of these
conferences, 1 arn sure that the maj-
ority of them are for more work thon
play. The onnual Canodian Uniiver-
sity Press convention held in Cal-
gary during the holidays last month
is o good example. Speakers, work-
shops, commissions and the plenary
session kept delegates busy f rom 9
arn. until 10 at night. Parties were
scheduled ot your own risk after
thot hour. (Admittedly several
people took the risk.)

Highlighting the speakers were
Grant MacEwon, incorning Lieuten-
ont-Governor of the province, and
W. 0. Mitchell, the well-known
outhor f rom High River. It is, how-
ever, the remarks of one of the other
speakers, Peter Gzowski, thot 1
would like to discuss now. Mr.
Gzowski is a former editor of Mac-
lean's Magazine who took part in a
walk-out of thot magazine's editors
severol years ago. He is currently
doing free-lance work.

Mr. Gzowski made some penetrat-
ing remarks on the ills of Conadian
journalism, remarks that under-
standobly drew quick reply from the
Calgary papers, but more about that
loter.

Mr. Gzowski contends that news-
papers earn whatever knocks they
get, that they present every day a
"t r u 1 y inexhaustable supply of
wrong focts, useless information,
fatuous comment, misleading rum-
ors, typographical errors, demean-
ing advice, unfunny jokes, and col-
umns about people's Christmas trees
fao11i ng down. "

This is true partly because the
publisher does littie to discover wha
is actually reading his paper. As

by doug waIIcer
long as publishing has ta rely on ad-
vertising, the publisher must know
precisely at whorn his product is
directed, and airn ta please that
group. In the university cornmunity,
the task is simplîfied because the
target is readily evident, and thea-
retically it should be passible ta
write for thot graup.

In addition, Mr. Gzowski suggests
there is o "publisher's club" in Can-
adla whose motta is "publish accord-
ing ta the club's rules, or perish."
The evidence for this is the failure
of onyone ta start a new doily news-
poper in Canada. One simple rea-
son is thot they are excluded fram
ail Cadian press wire capy.

There are also i.mplied, if nat ex-
plicit, restrictions on the newspaper-
men. The "establishment" exerts a
sort ofhidden pressure nat ta pub-
lish certain moteriol. For instance,
the papers skirted the real reasan
why Carl Brewer quit the Toronto
Maple Leafs, namely that he "hated
Punch lrnlach's guts", because any
reporter who wrate that would be
barred fram the Maple Leaf dressing
raom. The most common recipients
of this type of pressure are members
of the Ottawa press gallery, said Mr.
Gzowski.

The next day, the Calgary Herald
took pains ta point out editorially
that any paper applying for the CP
wire services in the ast decade re-
ceived them and Garde Hunter, the
paper's sports editor, said he didn't
1 ike any J ohnny-come- late ly intimat-
ing sports writers hold bock the truth
from their readers. "I'mn up ta here
with outsiders, like Gzawski, blab-
bing on about their so-called insîde
information on sports," he said.

1The truth here, as in s0arnany
things, probably lies somnewhere in
the middle, but is interesting ta note
the reactions of the "establishment"
ta the not-so-gentie proddings of
what they consider an outsider.


